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And tl à Committee recommends that a further investigation should
bc made by the Government in rfflrd to any irregularities which may bave
takeA place inanyother province of Canada, where such eteps will be auther-
ized and wàrranted by evidence or iiiformation of credible persons.l'

Mr. CARVZLT,.* No, that means that some person, en our side of the House, bas
güt. to earl'Y on the w.ork of the Publie Acconnts Committee. Tbat means that we
have got to go to the Goverument and establish by some 6ort of evidence that there
has been some'crooked wo-rk. It means casting the burden upon us to carry on
work wben it is, impossible. We are separating and going to our respective homes;
we have our respective busineues to attend to, and we have no tinte to carry on the
publie business of this Committee.

The, CHA11M4iý: You are taking the wrong meaning out of the woz(la "evidence
Or information.

-Mr. CAp-výLL. 1 may be a little piggish about this; I have an amenâment
îlich 1 propose to stand by. I want this'voted on t1w othèr; if is -for the
Gov«nment to accept or reject it.

The Cju,ý,wmAx, Rave I.tbe.p.ern imidn of -the Committee to take this substantive
Motion ibv 1)r- Éè:idao'the main motion and Mr. Carvell will move bis amendment to
this substantive motion:

Moved by lIon. Mr. Reid:

Your Committee have had under conzideration théý purchase of hoises
for the Militia Departinent in the province of Nova Scotia, and beg to report
to the House the, evidence and documents in connection therewith.

The Cominittee are of the opinion that the evidence respecting the purchase
of horses in Nova Seotia discloses circumstances of iqch au unsatisfactory chaz-
acter that lurther investigation and action are necessary, and they recommend
that the said evidenS and all documents connected with the matters; doregaid
be refered to the Departinent of Justice with instructions. to make such 4%veti-,.
g4tions, to institute such .proseautiens end to, take èuéh ýýs xiaybe
Lunà necessaxy to protect the publie intiat081L

And this, Committee recommends that a further investigation should be
made in regard to any irreguýarities whicli may have'taken -
placein any other where sùch BtepB will be authorized
and -Warranted by evidence or of -qy-ù&ble poubmý"

'Han. Mr. Pzm: In connection with this resolutioË-,and before =Ves
..Idgç meùdment, let me say that the motion 1 have moved places the Government in the
pôsition that...it must appoint a Commission or Commis ioin to investigate these
inattefs, thé» is.iae doubt. about that, there will be oiýLe qppointed. Then of course the
Commission mufft have some informatick, éome one must wxite allegiug that there have
Wn irreguiûrities exiting in any p:rôýineý, and then the Comimission would deeide
wheither the investigation sbould be proceeded with. ý A% letter such as I bave in, my
poolet from Britigh Col-unibla p4ced before tbejCommistioner wduld lead to an investi-
pïtion if thst C 58,onêTaZ iii8 àutý -ýgt ük. Aeabiài- ta the =Gtýôn, à informa-
tion. gomes to the Commission that will he s«ffiýie»t te seculman in igation.

'Mr. 0àaYELL: I move in ndment t4 thé motio n oflere4by R eid -
noid ati n the purcliase of borses in

oýuj Committee have had undér co or 0
the of Nova S'cotia, New Brunswick, Quebec and Ontanô fois the
1)cpartment af 3afitis and Defence and beg to report to the Rouge the evidence,
and d6eumerng in Snnection t1ierewith.

_Ùel opinion thut the eviàe.'
The Committee A" of ce repecting tàe purohi.t«O

of bo. ...Je N,ýva $eýgtiýa dùgdôséo circumetances of Ekuch an unaatiefactory

î.


